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But though I thus do complain that my hair was
long lost,

It is once tnore•restored, at a verysmall cost;
For I have bought for three shillings-I.is a trine to

give
Fora bottle of Joins' famed flair Restorative;
And now dearer, far finer than 'twas ever before
Is my hair, since Jones's famed Hair stuff did

thus restore.
• Ifis an honest truth, that a 3s. bottle of Jones's

Coral Hair Restorative %rill give any one a good
head of hair. It forces the hair to grow, stops - its
falling ,off, cures scurf, and dresses the hair, keep-
ing it in order, thrice as long as any thing else
made—just try it. Sold at JACKSON'S Patent
Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
head of Wood—at the same place is sold the
Moorish HairDye; Spanish Lilly White and Ital-
ian Chemical -Soap.

EREMEE
• Principal Office, sign of the American Ea

gle, B.2 lChatham street, Nw York."

i 7.; B. is OP PrrraacaolMay (, 18.16.
-•.>-:'.',,...i7 ".7•-,

`~~ r..~ 4 --. 1.
~.;- ^,y.

PirtHlS DO.k. has this day declared a dividend of

'tfirber cent- on its Capital Stock, out of its
- ,

profitii fox. - e last six months, payable to the Stock-
! holders or other legal representatives on or after

the ,15th inst.. T. M. HOWE, Cashier..
mayti.

Y,4~ ~~~ ~~:ij Merchant's and Manufacturer's Bank.?
Pittsburgh, May 5, 1846.

THE Directors of the Bank have this day de
dared a dividend of threeand a half per cent

on its capital stock, out of its profits for the las,
six months, payable on or after the 15th inst.
Eastern Stockholders will be paid at the Commer
cial Bank ofPentra.hiPhiladelphia.may 6 W. H. DEIC4)rY, Cashier.'
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B.s:v.v: OF PITTSIIIIIIGIIMay 5, 1846.

THE President aml Directors of this Bank have
this day declared a dividend of three per

cent. on the capital stock for the last six months,
payable to the Stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives, forthviith.
~i 6 ' " . JOHN SNYDER, Cashier..

Crt_LUE.-73,000lbs. just received and for sale by
Ur- • - It. E. SELLERS,

may 6 , 57 Wood st.

NEW I.NRIIA.MS.—Geb. S. Schwartz has just
received a large steak of superior French

Gingham for,Ladies, Dresses,'BWE VITRIOL.--1 cask just received and for
-salesby- • , It. E. SELLERS,

may 6' -
" 57 Wood st.

48.81PABILLA.,--1 bale Honduras, just received

O and for 840 by SELLERS,
11111• 6. , • , Wocti.l st.

Also a fine mssortrnent tor Gingham Lawns, to
which he would invite theattenfion ofLadies, at
No. 106, Market street, betvreen oth and Libeaty
streets. - ap 10

1OWN TOWNCASH HOUSE,--Bonnet 'Ribbons
in great variety and beautiful patterns, receivedat No.46. (may2j BARROWS & TURNER.QOAP AND CANDLES,--50boxes 110.1 Soap,

5 boxes-Cistile Soap.
10 " Flydes-Palm and Fancy Soap.
. 5 Sperm Candles

" Mould do -'
-

20 Fittsburgtt Dipped do.
For safeby •;.' .1)..-:WILLIJOIS.

miay 7 • - •- • • 1.10-:WOod-street.

ECEITED AT-No. 46.---Gents dress cravats,
Do 'beautiful assortment:

Extrakich bolled'silk cravats;
Do. do":fitncy satin do

. .Stiperior.falicy Gro &Berlin, and Rhine do;
Black Italian and Vetitas;

At the:new cash house of
BARROWS gr.-TURNER;

46Maiketate

-̀ 44, X L.C.t '* 4C `/•-
_

• %.Z ''''t4Ntg.t.
' ;,‘ - ; ' ' • ...

REISS

TIIE PITTSBEROJI- DART IRMO POST . -
- _Great Bargaln's InlL,.andlF-SAL, SQOO, 'acres ofgoad farmingland in

- Elk Bounty Pa: this land is handsome[y situated
for, far-lining, well timbered, and watered. The line
of...the Sunbury and Erie Railroad runs through it, al-
so good. Turnpike road, it lies about 7or 8 miles
from Ridgeway, the county seat. The proprietor of
this land will sell it in large or small ,quantities, to
suit purchasers at a great bargain, eitber....for . cash,
good Horses, or Cattle, or nierchandize, and Pitts-
burgh manufactured articles, atprices varying from
$1,50 to $3,00 per acre...These terms will . afford
an opportunity to secure farmfor a IoW price
in a good healthy country, not: more than 80 miles
from- Pittsburgh. Enquire or T. Howard Attorney
at Law, at hisloffice on Smithfield between Fifth and
Diamond Alley, wherethedrafts and papers can-be
seen. Title with a general warrant. '

may9-3tw.

POSTSCRIPT. gloiiouaiaarelswhich Wewillreap on the banks of
tKe Ttio Iffazos

t _

New Stock ofßlchSprbigbirod3;,
J9rix-niqr.E.B„ ,Editor. ;Ifact,encla tieRincondi,-IVldith 31,:18,16,•SATURpAY .MORNING, M.A.Y -9, 1846

- - •- - .

A T No:. 69, Market streetLbetween Third and.
Fourth streets. , The.subseriber has taken the,

above spacious and well lighted store in , Simpson'sRow, where ho hasreceiyedy'and is -now_opening, an
ostensive assortment ofRich-Fancy and.Staple DryGeodS, which have beenrecentlypurchased of the
;Importers at New York and Boston, and orthe,.nranu-facturers ofNew England. Purchasers. re .invited
to call and crane .our assortment, which will be
weekly replenished with the latest styles of Goods,
and-Of.as choice a variety - as can be found in this
city, all -of-which will be, sold at the moot extremelowpricesti.

DRESS GOODS.Rich figured Ombra, striped-and
plain :Paris Muslim, French Gingliants, French &r-
-ages 13alzarines, Printed Lawns; Gingham Mushier,
Graduated striped Muslim'plain• and twilled .Ging-
hams, MuSlin de Laines, English Repps, Organdy
Lawn, Brilliantes, Bombazinesand Alpacas. Also,
a large assortment of White Goods. .

SILKS AND SHAWLS.—BIack and blue black
Silks, ,1-2, 3-4, 4-4 -and 7-8 rich Lustre, black; Cc-

' pressly for Mantillas; striped, figured and corded
, Chameleon .Silks ,Gro de Paris and shaded do. for
fancy dresses,,S:c.;*rich, all wool, Cashmere land
Broche Shawls, in fashionable colors and elegant bor-
ders, together with a large assortment of new and
rich styles ofthinner Shawls, suchas heavy Tiernan-
-111 and Stradella Silk and Worsted Nctt, Barage, &c.

BONNET AND CAP RlBBONS.—Cornprising
Shaded and Taffeta Ribbons, Ombre Brent:he do.,
with, fringes. Gro de Nap and Gro de Naples do.,
with double fringes. Also, rich fringed silk Para-
sols, rich scalloped silk Parasolettes, extra super.
silk Sun Shades, &c., &c.

ALSO—Hosiery and Gloves, fancy Cravats and
Scarfs, fancy Ildkrs., linen cambric do., hem, stitched
do., pongee and Spittleficld do., French Prints,
LaceS, Green flarage, Lace Veils, Silk and Pic Nic

&e.
HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.—White and brown

DamaSk Table Cloths, Irish Linens, Napkins, Dia-
porn, colored Moreens, worsted Damasks, colored
cotton and worsted Table Covers, Toweling, planli-

hots, Counterpanes, Dimeties, Chintzes, bleached
and brown Miislins,.4'larinels, Tiekings, &c.
Also; Nankeens, indigo blue Drillings, Croton Coat-
ings, Drab d,Ete, Cashmeretts, Denims, Pantaloon
Stnfla, Cottonades, English, French and Anuirican
Clotheand Cassimeres, Satin Vestings,lslaseille's and
light fancy Vestings, &c.

N. B. Always on hand, a large stock of Calicoes.
may9 A. A. MASON, 62 Market street.

.
- PEDRODEAitIPUDIA." ,REVOLVTION.—A -new reyolittion has broken

out in the south of, the Department of Mexico,hituled by Gen. Don JuanAlvan; in favor of the
federal-constituticua and the,xetunrof Santa Ana.—
At latest dates; we could- not getits details; lintthere is no doubtof thetruth,of the report.

. Raixim, Agent for country new-spapers,is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,and Weekly Mercury and Manufneturer, receiveAdiertiseinents and subscriptions. He has offices inNr.w. Yuan at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-joining the-Tribune.Office.) -
Bcisrox; No. 12, State street.
Pintaniveltt.t, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
Still Another W_onderfUl CUXtV Or

CONSUMPTION.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND syntrPBALTnioir, S. E. corner Baltimore, and Calverts,

where our paper can bo seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned. • OF IVILD .CHERRTY,

TIIE OItiGINAG AND o£lll.ll.llE' PitEtiMATION!
littatre.

' • Mr. Mortara' 'Benefit last evening,.was:attended
by "one of the largest and most attentive andiettcetiwehave seen assembled at the Theatre this season:
Mr. Morris is one of those easy and impressive ae ;

•

torsi who are ahvays sure to make an impression
even upon first appearance, and the more we wit-
ness the performances of such an actor, (particu7
larlYavery young one,) the more.we feel inclined
to encourage and support Ititn.. Consequently
Mr.:Mounts' abilities -have been riPpreciated and
encouraged, and the Very respectable andattentive
i'udierice that listnight visited the Theatre, not:
withstanding the inclemency of the weather is the
best and surest evidence that his efforts in Pitts,
bitrgh ha.Ve not been without producing a strong
and favorable impression.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing. Pain inthe Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
:Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,

and all diseases of. Throat,
Breast and Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cure ever

• known for
any of

the
•aliove diseases

is
Dn. SWAY-zgu7s

COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.

THE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED IDr.'SWAYNE—Dear Sir: J feel it a debt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer ray humble testimony in favor ofyourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal :virtues. Some threeyears since I. was violently' attacked with cold and
intimation of Lungs ., which was -accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent front them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at 'length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to. make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those -coming out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a cure in mycase; I found, however, considerable Telieffrop thefirst four or five bottles. But being a public speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with tnv increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this way.doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence ,ofacting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I haveno question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing cough, put a stoic to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andIhr,,,rntireay.stctia,.good health. Thanks be to Grid,lwho is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayuelfor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may he affected with colds, cough or con-!
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionill the first and second 'stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi,
eine in cases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. 1
have deferred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

Dentin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1S tri.• • .

ive 'are offered a i'ery attractive and
amusing bill; one-of Silsbee's best Yankee pieces;
entitled "Jonathan in Eni,land," .and the beautiful
and,affecting Nautical Drama of ‘• Black Eyed
Susan." • " .

Dmoerntie Committee of Correspon.
- donee of Allegheny County,

Will meet on WanNcsn.ur next, the 13th May inst.
at 11 deiock, A.-3L, at the Washington Hotel, cor-
ner of _Penn and Clair streets.-

: By order, JOHN C. DAVITT, Chn.
S. JONES, SeCTy. • my 9

To the • Inhabitant S of Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny-and the surrounding Country.

IT teasnot our desire to enter into any dispute with
the ',Pekin Tea Company." We did not begin

the controversy—we deprecate a paper war, or any

other war, and profess ourselves to be advocates of
universal peace; but when we thund statements made
to the public with such unblushing disregard to truth
as was exhibited in the Pekin Tea Company's attack
upon our establishment, we considered it a duty we
owed to thatpublic, as well as to ourselves, to repel
it by a plain statement ofActs.

The. moral qualifications of some people' are so
convenient that they can bee any thing that they
like—or what is the same ing, by putting a good
face upon a fabrication, and repeating it three or four
times, they are enabled to assume all the earnestness
and sincerity of' truth, and notwithstanding the ex-
travagance of their statements, and their total oppo-
sition to facts, their neighbors are called very "ill
mannered" if they presume to question or doubt
their veracity. Thus, though it is stated that five
hundred thousand dollars worth of Black Tea was
imported by the Pekiu Tea Company, we kupPose
we must swallow it at once, or incur their displeas-
ure; but we cannot help being reminded of the story
of'a "thousand black cats," which a boy declared
he saw upon the garden wall, which, upon inquiry:,
dwindled down to his father's old tom cat and anotlil
cr; and we suspect that these live hundred thousand
dollars worth of black tea; if a similar test was ap-
plied, would diminish it in about the same propor-
tion. Aud yet the agent declares that no mysteries
are presented ! They have an agent at Pekin, but he
is inroir. They have another at Canton,but he is
equally unknown; and at New York' icy receive
$.500,000 worth of black tea, which every body at the
Custom House is ignorant of ! Now we confessthat
these things appear so strange to us,--to exceedingly
mysterious, as to shock our credulity not a little, and
at the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"
we must persist in classing such announcements with
the quackeries and humbugs of the day.

It was also stated that the Canton 'Tea Company
was imitators ofthem; or in other words, that allured
by their success, we had-been inducedto organize
our present establishment—whereas, in point offact,
we hail. as already stated, carried on our business
succesidiilly FOUR YEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! Anti without arrogating to
ourselves any great degree of sagacity or penetra-
tion we may venture to assert that it was the unpar-
shelled success of the Canton Tea Company, the unii
versal celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-
mand for the same, that gave birth to the Pekin Tea
Company, and in fact that the very existence of thatestablishment is an acknowledgement of the se-tm-rinrity of our method of business, and of the prefer-
cute we base obtained.

Sagor.ioated VegetablePills.—All
eases haVe their origin in impurity of blood.—
However .excellent the general health, there is no
security against. fever, where the, blood is impure,
as indicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo;headache:lassitude, &c. The best purifier of theblood is Okla:fees Sugar-coated Pills, which is soskilfully: compounded; that it doesnot cause grip-ing, the great objection to all pills. Theenvelope
of sugar prevents all nausea, so that, save frontthepowerful, yet easy operation, the patient would
hardly be aware that he had taken any medicine
at all. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of theeffica4 of his pills inall specified cases, that he is
pledged td return the money, when the promisederect is notproduced.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, Who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-nees Pills in Pittsburgh and Vicinity.'
Ily:j.,ltevrare of an imitation article called -im-

p/wed Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-ented, as both the pills and pretended patent arefrirgeries, got up by a miserable quack in NewYork, who, forAlie last four or live years, has madehis living by cotmterfeithig popular medicines.
mayO.

REV. J. P. JORDAN."'
rjr-The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayue.—
Great care Should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale ofthe genuine meaichie are, Wrn. Thorn,
33 Market 'sr.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood
and 2d st., rind S. Jones, ISO Liberty et., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John ,SWitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J. IL Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &
Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Dcnig & Son.
Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.- Win.
R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
D. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Daytona and by agents in all
parts of the United Suites. may 9""

Many other statements, °finally unfounded, we
have already exiudined, and the audacity displayed
in these specimens will sufficiently show the degree
of reliance to which any other statements from the
Pekin Tea Company are entitlett,

Apart from the higher obligation oftruth, we have
always considered it bad policy to resort to any 'un-
fair means. In order to sustain our own character
havewee neNer found it necessary to detract our
neighbor's, or to write our own panegyrics acid then
attempt to palm them off upon the public as the dis-
interested notices of editors of newspapers, which it
is well known might easily be done without any fur-
ther bribery than paying for them as advertisements.
That the l'ekin Tea Company thought fit to. adopt a
different course was no concern of ours, and we
should not have interfered with their proceedings if
they lid left us unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the proverb, "those who live in glass
houses should not fling stones." Nearly six. years
have elapsed since the Canton Tea Company com-
menced operations in this city; and as mighthave
been anticipated, they have had to encounter the
prejudices of the ignorant as well as to experience
the grossest misrepresentations ofenvious and inter-
ested parties. Hitherto we have only smiled at their
puny assaults which have only recoiled upon the
parties themselves—we have confidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas, and we have
every reason to be proud of the result. Despairing,
therefore, of any success in this vicinity, this rival
establislunent is obliged to carry its fabrications to a
distance, and then, by pompous annomethents on the
one hand, (which it well knows would be laughed, at
here,) and a disparagement of the Canton* Tea Com-
pany on the other, where the facts are nOt known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proof
of its having calculated upon the ignorance of the'.
community need not he adduced thaw the fact of
their agents presuming to institute a comparison ,re-
specting the localities and dimensions of tire wire.;
houses of the two establishments, when it is wellknown that the single branch of the Canton TealCo.
at 163 Greenwich st. would more than compare with
the small store it has contented itselfwith until a very
recent period, situated as it was in the most obscure
part of Fulton street, and with the present addition
it has made, no one would think of comparing it with
the splendid store the Canton Tea Company have
just opened at 125 Chatham st. The value of proper-
ty in the localities will show the estimation of busi-
ness men, and their decision has been pronounced
too long and too emphatically in favor of the loFali-thes of the Canton Tea Company, to require,. any
COolleeetS.

of Conxtimptfon
EW ARE OF THE DESTROYER,—How manyno persons put off from time to time that most im-

portant calling---attending to their health before it he
too late. Look around us, particularly in our city,
and we n ill daily behold bindreds ofpersons, whose
countenances bespeak suffering with disease of the
lungs and a protracted cough, tent approaching their
immortal destinations, without, perhaps, being sensi-
ble of their serious situations. .„711ay this warning
awaken them in dne seasMit, rind ziy once seek relict',
W1114:111:1 to he found in Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTO-
RANT REMEDY, n =re, pleasant and certain medi-
cine for the cure of a cough and the premonitory
symptoms that lead to CONSTMPTION. This medi-
cine immediately heals the irritated Membrane of the
Bronchi and Lungs, gives strength and support to the
enfeebled frame, thus causing the lungs to throw off
the viscid secreted matter that accumulates and set-
tles upon them.
READ THE FOLLOWING CASE AND CURE
Dn. Doric:or—Dear Sir—You will please accept

these Imes from one who has been spared from the
Varnishing fangs of Corummptivn, by the timely use of
yourinestimable Expectorantßeniedy. I had a call
in your city in November hot, during a severe cold
and damp spell, which caused me to take a had cold.
attended with HOMO fever. My throat became sore;
cough dry, hard and obstinate, with scarcely any ex-
pectoration; pain and soreness in my breast; at length
sweating at night commenced, with mach weakness
and debility. During this time I used many medi-
cines, several being highly mcommended in the pa-
pers, but they all tended to increase my sufferings, by
binding up my system, and only giving temporary re-
lief to my cough. Finding that my disease was as-
suming a serious and dangerous character, I began to
be alarmed, and took the advice of ono of our best
Physicians, who at once recommended your "Expec-
torant Remedy," and rulvistsl me to procure six bot-
ties. I at once sent to your Cincinunti Office for
them, and commenced using the medicine as soon as
received. I llincied it gave sic relief the first day.
Ott the second day my cough felt much easier, and I
began to throw tip large quantities of phlegm and
matter. On the sixth day my cough disappeared, my
strength gradually increased, and at this time am
truly happy to state to you that I um rendered N6ll nd
.in health, and attend to my my-tip:mon as usual.

CHARLES WILSON
Springfield, 0., Jan. 2.1, 1816. The Canton Tea Company have neverpretended to

import all the teas that they dispose of, tin the single
reason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
np or many inferior sorts, many of which are un-
wholesome and never find the way into their estab-
lishment. They prefer selecting their stock front the
whole of the various cargoes that arrive from time
to time, and from their long experience in this coun-
try and in Europe, as well as their unlimited com-
mand oT capital, they have always been enabled to
secure the delicious teas for which they haN'e become
so justly celebrated, and at prices that have defied
competition. It is this notorious fact that has exci-
ted the ire of so many parties, andtwe should doubt-
less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the
Pekin Tea Company, if they had not no well under-
stood as well asfelt its truth.

DISEASES OF Tffl LUNCS CURED,
By the timely use of Dr. Dllledll.6 Expectorant

CINC??;T:ATI,II. 2, I S'l6.
Dr. Duncan—Dear Sir-1 feel happy in 'writing

these few linos to you, statist; the good effects your
valuable medicine produced ,n my case. I was at-
tacked about two months since with inflammation of
theLungs, attended with awn) , distressing cough and
choking of phlegm, severe pain in the breast and
shortness of breathing, and at length I became weak
and debilitated. Finding tint I grew worse daily,
and that I could not live long without relief, some of
my friends advised me to try one thing and seine an-
other. Among the medicines recommended as the
best, was your Expectorant kemedy. My wife, at
length, sent to your office forthree bottles. I com-
menced using it according-to the directions, and feel
happy in stating to yeti and tie public, that I found
relief at once, and by the tins I had used the three
bottles I was able to walk to the post office, and tosee many ofmy friends. I sett for two more bottles,
and used them, add now feel :perfectly well.

• GEOWE JOHNSON,

In conclusion we will only add that iVe entertain
no ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; but
we warn them against circulating falsehoods at ourexpense—sooner or later it must come to our knowl-
edge, as we have now agencies throughout theunion.
and hey may rely on it that we shall not fail to ex-
pose them in whatever quarter they are carried.

NEW YORE CANTON TEA COMPANY.
-West Tlint st., Cincinnati,

No:_ls.o.Syearricrp street, nearFifth
N. York, April :10, 1846., Per Tits. A.'MotrKuotisc.

Our agents in Pittsburgh are Messrs; Bell Bt. Grant,
corner or Perry and Liberty streets: where choice
Teas of all descriptions are constantly on hand.

Obed Mitchell, 89 Chesnut and 337 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Phincipal Offices in New York ; 125 and 1251 Chat-
ham et, and 163 Greenwich'st. mays-twf4w

GETTING YOURFEET WET will most assured-
ly cause you to take.. cold. ;..I.lence a cough and
irritation of the bronchi, soretoss ofthe throat and
often difficulty ofbreathing, rising upofphlegm, Ecc..,
and if a proper medicine bo used to cause theLungs
to. throw out this: secretion c( matter, ulceration of
theLunge willbe provented,irid the-patient rescued
from the insidious embraces of that lell destroyer--
Consumption.'- •

The only certain and safe teedicitit-to prevent this
fhtal and distressing calamityki Dr.-Duncan's Expec-
torant Remedy.: It arrests acough in a few days;
heals .the trlcefatodLungs; givei strengthte, the weak
-and -debilitaftil; tranquilizes tlIC'-disturbed !Otaniand finally.Yenders sound liealtL
. DTA &est supply justreeet4ied 'at'llfe-Beet andShoo,SbariAf .W1v1:7.4C1401.40r1if Agent,

4.$ utinter.ofW0pi3,..-t

PIER TABLES .—Marble Top on hand and forsale low, at the Furniture warehouse of
T. 13. YOUNG & co;',

liand stribet
ARD 01L.—ti, lab's or Lard Oil 'Of.'auperior. quilt=

jia ity, just received per atearri'boat•Acadi,a,for site.
by'. • • • sGEO.-COCHRAN irpay5; . • - 'No, 26 NVoodstreet.

!:;: ',-,ii--: .."1' ;'.,-ri,;.::', ::-,..-':;.T.-I.;:t'l'l,l'i..:•:ir:,'''- ,.1.:_.--..':'
;?ei.?. if;',' ,l":. .lZ-!:•-:'.:-:;::'::i.':i..':...:;:i.:',L4-i7.:-.-:',.'F.W;4•--,

'tuts; '

ga SPRING PASHIONi—Sust receiyed-*express f-Tom New, York,_the Spa-lug Style '" .
of Hats. AU those'in want of a neat superior -Hat,-are-resOecttlilly bayited to call: -8. MOORS,
' No 93 Vinod st.j 3 door.s below Diamond Alley.
innyll:dwl

TEAS.-175 packages Young liyaon, GanF. Powder, Imperial and Poushong, inWhole, half
or !Piaster, chests, all'of this spring's importation, ar-
riving this day and fo-r silo by : . -

. LAMBERT 6i-3HITTON,mays 1 - 133 and 135 Wood st.-

RUIT, NUTS, .lac.-100 boxes M. R.. Raisins;
5 frail Dates,, '
12 do Boideanx Ahnondsi6-sacks Ereain
4 do-{ 'Filberts; '

10 boxes Nos ',1, 2, and 3 Rock Candy.
Reeeived day and for sale by .-

I LAMBERT & SHIPTON,mays ' 133and 135 Wood at:

?pull remember me.
What other joys, what other hopes'3--lay till the heart with glee,
GiYe me the greatest soap of soaps—-

ph! Joss's SOAP for me.
When pimples come upon the face

As rye seen come on thee,
if you would these .defects erase,

Oh! do remember me.

When winter's winds, with rugged power,
May chap the hands and face;

When summer's sun your charms deflower,
Will burn and tan each grace;

When freckles or when yellow skin
From face or neck should flee—

At such a moment I must win,
And you'll remember me.

Then JoyEs'a Soar will show its power
Upon your face and neck—

Your skin more clear than fairest flower,
- Without a blotch or speck; •

And then from freckles. pimples tan,
Your skin will be quite free—-

' ThuS you'll be made the love of man—-
' And you'll remember me.
Sold JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-

house. 69: Liberty street, head of Wood—at the
same place is sold the Moorish Hair Dye and Span-
ish Lilly White.

Principal Ofllcc—'—Sign of the American Eagle.
83 Chatham et., New York.

Ain—"The Old House a 1 Home."
0 that old head of mine, where my jetty hair

dwelt,
And where scurf or where dandriff was never yet

Where my. love so' oft rambled, (that is,) her
thoughts and her fingers,

'Tis on thathair of mine that my fancy now lin-
gers.

dearei, far dearer than aught living or dead,
Is:that beautiful hair that then grew on my head

CITOCK of the Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire In-
surmice Company,::-218 shares for sale, apply at

the office of the Company. may9-6t
Security to Purchasers

Et11411,4 mondlp(rAstat Glom. to theyear 1141,by b 9. cluhlasr.

EsJI67DI GENUINE SUGARCOATED PILLS tua uponn

di Vet tha N IOrigi" • . 4 111 1 COtaf.
RFICIT

krleo OZ. el Um 01.14.

CLICKENEWS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS.are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure _

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Hearthurn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Chide&Morbus,
Small Pus, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the flack, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deathess,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin.. ....
Fever's of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases origiiiating from impurities oflthe blood.
0j-They have cured, since their introduction,

over 2,000 persons, who have been given upas hope-less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.
I" They are patronized and recommended bymen of the highest distinction,among whom are--

Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,Hon. John Q. Adains, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, C01..R. M. Johnson,
Hon: James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

•s• Their virtues arc so - infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half yearshave elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has thr exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in- the- State of New York, 0,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 iu Delaware and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment' of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highest estimation by .the
public.

We might extend this publication to an indefiro.he length, if we deemed it expedient to ailtersimonials we have received, no. t..,e,tip„i„i„but individuals and families,,51+8 have experiencedthe hedieial °reels cil,tckener's Sugar CoatedPills, but we deem it .i,„necessary. The most in.contestible evi,dt...Cf their unprecedented success,
are the num) erless Imitations and Counterfeits whichtIII-4g.•Fdready appeared, notwithstanding the brief.pc-

iod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, iu order to disguise
the ingredients oftheir vile compounds, and palm
them off for the "real anima pure." Such paltry
shills cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine IVarehause, No. 89, Liberty street,
head or Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.

Dr; Clickener'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York.

0- Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be patented.
as both the pills and the pretended patent arc for
aeriesgot up by n miserable quack in New York,
who, fin- the last four or live years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

0- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore, always
ask for Clickencr's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. ma v!',/

Use the Proper Means

IF you wish to be successibl in any undertaking,
you must always "use the proper means.,—

Therefore, if you have a Cough, use JAYNE'S EX-
PECTOILANT and be cured, for it is the proper
means. Have you Asthma, or Difficulty of Breath-
ing, then the only efficient means to cure you is to
use Jaync's Expectorant, which will immediately
overcome the spasm which contracts the diamiter of
the wind tubes, and loosens and brings up the mu-
cous which clogs them up, and thus removes every
obstruction to a free respiration, while at the same
time all inflammationis subdued, and a cure is cer-
tain to be effected. Have you Bronchitis, Spitting
of Blood, Pleurisy, or in fact any pulmonary affec-
tion? Then use Jayne's Expectorant, and relief is
certain, and you will find that you have used the
proper means. Prepared at No. 8, South Third st.,
Philadelphia. For sale in Pittsburgh by

A. JAYNES, Agent,
may 6:11&K• No. 72, Fourth st., near Wood.

VEATHER.C.:7 sacks prime Kentucky Feathers,r justreceived and fur vale by
M. B. RIMY & Co.,

mayS 57 Water street.

MOBACCO.-9 kegs 6 twist Tobacco, justreceived
and for sale by M. B. RHEY & Co.,maps 57 Water streot.

OATS 500 bushels for sale by
B. RIIF.Y 8: CO.may 6 57 Water street

HAD.-0 Wild best No I trimmed Shad. To ar-
kj rive. N. B. RHEY & Co.

mvs
rfOFFEE.-147 bags prithe Green Rio Coffee!, ar

riving and for sale by M. B. RILEY & Co.
niv.s

RANGES.-60 boxes of sweet (0) Sicily Oran-
ges justreceived and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water street

PPURE. WINES AND LIQUORS.--Of every quality
always on hand and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
GO Water street

PoTATos.-25 bushels of fine red and Neshan
flock Potatoes for sale bow by

PI C. MARTIN,may 6 60 Water street.

J_A& OIIANGES;-66 boxes Prime Sicily
Lemons;
SO boxes Prime Sicily Oranges, to arrive and for

sale by P. C. MARTIN,
mav6 60 Water street.

EW GRADUATED GIN(;IIAM ROBES, AT
MORRIS!—The Ladies are requested to call

and examine a new and beautiful assortment of Grad-
uated Gingham Robes at No 65 market st. Just re-
ceived by 1). Leech & Express.

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.—Another lotor Handsome Berage Shawls and Scarfs, now
opening at No. 65 Market street, by

ap27 A. MORRIS.-

:FRENCH LAWNS.—A large lot of fine French
Lawns, (6ew style) just received by

A MORRIS,
ap27 No. 65 Market st.

GINGHAM LAWNS.—Received this (lay by Ex-press—a splendid assortment of Gingham
Lawns' new and desirable styles.
ap27A MORRIS,

' No. U. Market•

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the New Orleans 'Eropie--FortM.

Important from Texas and tlie-Ardy!,
Late from Itlesieo.-;

The steamship NewYork, Capt. Philips, has just
arrived, bringing Galveston papers of the 27th, and
dates from the army to the 211. 'The following, .

personS came passengers:
- Thirrsu .ST:srzs Airstr.—=-Gen. Worth, Col. Cot

fin, Col. Fisher, Col. -Walte, Col- Watts, MajorVan
Ness, Major Marchi Capt. Duncan, Capt. McLel-
lard, Capt. Whitehead and Capt. Cobuin, Lieut.
Root, Dr:Robinson, Dr Kain, and seventeen die
charged U. "S:`soldiers. •

Iron propellor Hunter, which sailed frotn Brasos
St. Jag,o, in company With the steamer Col. Har-
ney'for this port; arrived off Galveston bar on the
27th, eleven days out, with losS of smoke-pipe and
short of fuel. She had encountered very heavy
weather, having once been within seventy miles of
the Pass, and obliged to put back on account of
high winds.

We take the subjoined article from theGalveston
News, of the 211h.
LATER FROM TILE ARMY OF OCCUPATION

The schooner L. M. Hitchcock, Capt. Wright, ar
rived yesterday morning, having left Brasos St. Ja-
go last Sunday.

On the Morning of the 10th ult., when Gen. TaY-Ir found himself exposed to the enemy's fire, with
his right , and left unprotected in consequence of
the peculiar bends of the river, he ordered one di-
vision of his armn to take position in the bend a-
bove and the bend below thetown, while with the
mainarmy he maintained his first position, where
he still remains. Gen. Taylor has used all dilli-
genee to strengthen his position by throwing up
breastworks, by intrenchments, fortifications, &c.;
and the 'Mexican General, A mpudia, has beenequal-ly industrious in fortifying the town defensively,
keeping his soldiers employed night and day. Gen.
Taylor's heavy ordinance of eighteen-pounders, are
said to be situated', within point blank shot of Gen
Ampudia's house in the middle of the city, at a
distance of $OO yards. On the 10th inst., Colonel
Cross, commissary general of the army, rode out
by himself about ten o'clock in the morning, to thehouse of a German, about two miles from the armywhere (as was afterwards ascertained) he was ta-
ken prisoner by a Mexican rancheros. As soon as
was missing. Gen. Taylor sent a detachment of men,
who scoured the country in search of him, but to
no purpose.

Two or three days after, Capt. May. of the
Dragoons, took a runaway negro in the neighbor-
hood of the same place where Col. Cross was cap-
holed; and from this negro the above information
of the capture of Col. Cross -was obtained. Im-
mediately after General Taylor sent a messenger

-sMe74 nerd, ..regustin,, information
whether Col. Cross was a prison"rtsikith him or
not. The next day Gen. Ampudia
officers to the American camp with the answer
that they knew nothing of Col. Cross, but they had
matte Lieut. Deas a prisoner. This officer, it ap-
peals, had previously crossed the river, (but with-
out orders.) in search of Co!. Cross, (who was his
particular friend,) and had fallen into the hands of
the Mexicans. Much uncertainty and my surmise
es prevail in regard to the fate of Col. Cross. Hut
the more probable opinion appears to be that his
capture was unauthorized by, and unknown to
Ampudia; and it is to be feared that he hijs been
IllUrilured by the party by whom he was taken.
and his horse, money and clothing, divided among
them.

On the 1 lth. Gen. Ampudia sent a formal notice
to Gen. Taylor, ordering him to leave his present
position within 21 hours. and to evacuate the whole
territory west of the Nneces, or that his refusal
would be considered a declaration of war. Gen.
T. leturned fir answer, that his orders were to
triaintain his position ou.the•east bank of the riv-
er; and that he should do so, especially as the
roads were muddy, and it was unpleasant retreat-
ing at this season. Shortly atter the reception of
this answer, the Mexican army partially with-
drew from the town. and a portion of the troops
disappeared from the west batik of the river. Thus
closes the List act of the drama as far as reported.
that has yet been performed. Thi,, movement of
the enemy is quite as inexplicable to Gen. Taylor
as to every body else. Cul. March informs us that
a report has been put in circulation, that the threat-
ened hostilities are only sospended until the first
of June, then to be renewed, we suppose, with re-
doubbst energy and still inure slaughter.

TaylorGen. Taylor is pursuing the fortifications at
Point Isabel, with steady perseverance.

Before he returned the above answer to Ampulla
he ordered the blockade of Matamoras. and direct-
ed the commanders of the Flirt and Lawrence to
enforce it strictly, which was accordingly done.
A vessel. with a cargo of flour. having been wait-
ing sonic time for a fair wind to enter the port. was
the first to sullbr from this measure. and tray coin-
pelted to leave. the market, where flour is now
worth per barrel.

From the Ga!resin,' Yews of ther 'hr Telegraph, Captain Auld, arrived last night
from the Bra'os St. Jago, and I;iur days later from
the army of occupation. This steamship left Bra-
wn St. iago. at lit o'clock, A. 11.. day beibre yes-
terday, being only twenty-eight hours out. The
captain has kindly furnislied us with some memo-
randa, stating that on the 19th inst.. Lieut. Porter,
ofthe 4th regiment, (stn of the late Commodore
Porter.) living out with a fatigue party of ten men,
(some of them wearing uniform,) were fired upon
when within a few miles of the camp.

Lieut. Porter and three of his men were killed
in the attack: the rest of the party escaping, re-
turnisi to the camp next day. It is stated that
the gums of the Americans were wet and would
not tire. We see no explanation given why this
party of soldiAt should he ranging out the coun-
try with guns that would not fire.
Ir"Licut. Van Ness inthrms us that nothing further,
had been heard of Colonel Cross up to the 19th
but that the general opinion is that he is still a pris-
oner.though not at Matamoros.

About fifty of the American army have desert-
ed and swam the river for the Mexican camp. but
a number of them were shot as deserters while in
the water. The whole number ofAmerican troops
is estimated at between two and three thousand,
and they are said to he excellent discipline, and
eager fur an engagement with the enemy. Ampti-
dia's forces are reported at between three and four
thousand. It is rumored that Arista is about to
supercede Ampudia in the command.

The Telegraph left at Brasos St. Jago, barque
Wm. Irk•, brig Apalachiola. and schooners Wm.
Bryan, Aurora, Arispa, Invincible, Gen. Worth,
and the steam schooners Augusta and several oth-
ers, names unknown.

Laying outside the bar, schooner Florida and
schooner Waterman, enable to get in fur Want of
Ivater.

STILL LATER
From the Galveaton rs;evra, extra

We may here remark that it is now understood
as a fact that Ampudia is already supeeeded by
Arista. from whom we may expect the next proe-
!nation. This general is admitted to Lean officer
of character, good sense and prudence, and what-
ever proceeds from him will be entitled to some
consideration.

In our summary' ofnews by the steamship Tele-
graph. we omitted to state what may be of some
importance, viz: that Gen. Arnpudia, in his answer
to the inquiries of General Taylor concerning Col.
Cross, expresses disavciwed any acts of hostility
that might have been or might hereafter be com-
mitted by Mexicans: on this Side- the iivei stating
that all such acts were unauthorized,by hint or his
government.

LATE FROM MEXICO
By the arrival of the brig Orlearuohiamorning,

wehave advices,to the 2Zi tostant.frorn Vera Cruz.
The Locomotor of the 22d instant, publishes the

folloWing orders: - • -

,{ltfinistt7 ofWar-and-Mariner --Divisionof Opera/
tions---Sterets4:7- of the General-nn-chief Genera-

Orders orac3let iffarch, •-

_

-

Borartnist By Act. extraordinary ;̀express just
artiyea, it has heen donliminictited to me that hes.
tilities-wouldbegin intwo daisttftet,betWeen:l4int.=nom- atstfhaenstny,•*-yout kether4iiij6is
ingatiehtly.wait foryoujii -ttn,--Wthefegageir*

•

', ,-,1-,'.f.,::1-,-=.',"-,, 't..-:,'1 ..;.i.TA.,:1'ii,:::-"..:4:

mono :desiring.IGUT
-

T,

attscixt-
lagat osre laurelat- where,a

• ii 447mehtam tietegg'

OBACCO.-25 bOxeslltitchison-& Kerr's s'slunipT tobacco; • . .
30 bxs Prine & Haywood's 5.s lump tobacnot
10 4. LaytonN s's dQ

" .Browit4i extra .• plugda • -
'4O. 16s'32s and ladies twist tobacco;

Received this day and for sale 1;y• -

rl LAMBERT 84. SHIPTON,
maps' •' 133 and 135 Wood

.

AITRAPPING AND 'WRITING PATER.-200
TT 'V reams crown, medium and doable crown

straw.
50 reams Amts. ruled Cap.

Received and for sale by. -
• • - ; LAMBERT & SIIIPTON,

, •map,ll 133 and 135 Wood st.

SUNDRIES.--3 bids. Span Whiting, ,i 50 cans Londen Mustard.
20 " Ground Cassia.
5 cases Prune's, glass jars.
6 " Citron; .

Received and fot kale by.
. • : LAMBERT & SHIPTON,mays j i• • 133 and 135Wood st.,

,

V•ENITIAN.RE-5 Basks Eng. Venitian Red
'

. justreceived'alid for sale by
MMIA.- FM-ME-STOCK & Co., •

.may 4 ',! Corner of 6th and V.tood las.-

UMAC.-s;balia;Sicily :STnna,just.receivedandsifor saio by ' A. FAHNESTOCK 8:may 4 Corner of6th and Wood sta.

eI.A.SSIA..-200 Oats Cassia, justreceived and for
V'; sale by R. A. FAILNF.STOCK 8: Co.,may 4 ! Corner of6th and Wood sts.

PIRITS "TURPENTINE.-451 Mils. Spirits Tur-
opentine, just regeired and for sale byD. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., -ma.3l Ciirner of6th and Wood sts..

.BL The
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.--,

The attention of purchasers is incited to our
large stock of these ',Hoods. -

4=4 superior Sea Island Shirting Mnslins;15-16 .4 .4 4. 4,

7q it a {i•
•19 14 Hamilton Sheeting;524 " ba

9,8 44 sir

nlar 17 II: stry,A & PENNOCK.
PITTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO

20 kegs Plug-Tplmeo;
5 44 Ladies! Twist, do;

10 " V. 44 do. • - -
10 " Cay4d; is Lump, d'o;

In store and for sale! by J. &. J. WDEVITT,a,20 224 Liberty id. .

Stray Colt
CUM: to the subscriber inthe 3d Ward,

Allegheny 'city, on the 30th' ult., a cream
coloredmare colt, about two years old. The

owner will please Miy charges and take her away, or
she mill tiedisposed of according to law. • - •
mayi~l! SAMUEL ABBOTT.

TriiA,irrtte Bridge.
Al the confluenceqt!lhe Allegheny and .11.f0nongahela

. , Ricers.
TIUBLIC notice is', hereby given, that' n pursuance

of an Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-
fect; botiks for the subscription of stock to the Com-pany, for erecangj a Wire Suspension TripartiteBridge; over the Allegheny and hlonongahelarivers,
at their confluence !Opposite Pittsburgh, willbe open-
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on theSECOND 3.ION.DAY! OF JULY nest, and continim,open beto-eon the hours of9 andAteclock,, for. threesuccessive days: :'!

In the City of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;Geri, W. Jackson, John Caldwell, N. 8. -Craig, Sam>lWickersham, Thomas Bakewell, John B. Butler,
A. IC. Lewis and Limes Wood;'Commissioners.In the.Borough of Manchester, at the office of Cy-rus 'ffewnsend;,, Joha Sampson; John Cheney, Wil-liatn Lecky and Jeremiah Donlavy, Commissioners.

In Beaver -county, at the public house of C. W.
Illokt, in Fairport; i David Shields, Andrew Purdy,SaMel AlcFarren andDavid Ramsey -, Commission-

in the Borough 'cif Butler, at the publichouse ofJacob Ditching; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Mc-Candless, Commissiciners.In the. Borough Of Washington at the hduse ofGen. John.MHuey; 'William cDaitiels., John Park,
John F. Wrenshall, Sward. McDonald and StephenWOods, Commissioners. -The shares of stock are Fifty Dollars each, and at
the ,time of subscribing, FIVE DOLLARS on each shareis to be paid. !

By order of the Comm ossioners- ! •
I.[Attest,l :.; J. E, McCABE, Chairman.

RI S. CASSAT, S.Cretary
1.,

-pitteiburgh as4d Coviiteissirtlie ttatisruuu
Fonlipanyr. •

Ipursuance of the act of Assembly tofaconorate
' the Pittsburgh and -Connellsyille Roilrired Cern=

gaily, and the severrl acts amendatory orthe same,
authorizing the -said Company to •extend the'said
Railroad from Connellsville, to any point on the wa-
ters of the -Yonghicigheny'within this State, Bookswill, be opened fotthe subscription ofstock in saidRailroad Companycat the following places, viz:

In the city ofPittsburgh at the toomsofthe Boardof Trade on Monday the 9.3th day of May inst;at 10
Welock, A. M.

(1t West Newton, in Westmoreland county, on
Tuesday the 9th day of June next, at the house of
S. Brenneman, at PI o'clock, M.

rlrt Connellsville, in Fayette county, on Thursdaythe 11th day of June next, at the house of N. C. Mc-
At 2 o'eldok, P. M.

'. B. Craig, Harmar Denny,G;corgie Darsie, John D. Butler,
Thomas Bakewell, A .Diackenridge,James S. Craft 'I - W. Forward,

,XV. Bell, ; Jesse. Carothers,
,Limes Kelley-, James Crossan,DI. ;B. Roberts, L. Peerson,Jlicob Forsythe, Joseph Pennock.
flhas. rhalcr, 1: B. Darlington,
W. A. Permitting.; Z. H. Coston,

Committee. onWaif of Commissioners.
W. ROBISON, Jr., Ch'n.

PeuusyPraufa Railrogd
?TIDE undersigned, Comthissioners appointed forthat porpose, by the act ofthe General Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania'entitled
"Ait Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad
Cinupany," passed !April 13th, 1846;',lferchy give noti4r, that the Commissioners.ap-
pointed ,by said act! will convene on.Wedriesday, the20th day of May nest, at 12 o'clock, M.; at the
robin of the Board!of Trade, in the Merchants' En-
change, city of philadelphia, to determine the
times and places for opening the books to receive
subi4criptions to the capital stock of said company,and to do and perform the other acts and things,re-
qUired of them by the said act of the General As-
sembly.

Thomas P. Cope, A. G. Ralston, • -
Bohert Toland, H. D. Gilpin,
W. M. Meredith, John M. Afirood,Gee. Cadwaladcr,' James Magee,.
T. M. Petit, A. J. Lewis,.
George W. Tolaild, David S. Brown,
W. C. Patterson,:! H. M. Watts,„Mho B. Myers, Thos. P. Hoopes,"
Algernon S. Roberts, B. M. Hindman, ; -
Henry White, i; ' J. FisherLemming,
Philadelphia, ArWil 27,1846—my 2-dtm ,

,2-b! (he Hannrable the Judges of the Court if. General
Quarter Sesiions,af the Peace, in unclip, the eaunty
olfAllegheny. 1. .
The petition ofAlex. Stewart, of Elizabeth town-

ship, in.! the countyaforesaid, humbly sheweth that
your petitioner hatiprovided himself-with materials
forj the acconunocistion of travelers and nthers, at
his; dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a li-
cense to keep a public. house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

ALEX. STEWART.
We .the .subscribeis, citizens of Elizabeth town-

ship, do certify that the above petitioner is. ofgood
repute Terhonesty aed temperance, and is well pro-vided withhouse room and conveniences for-the as-
commislatiOn traVelers and otherspand that said
tavern is necessary, . __Benjamin Wilson„, -Tames
~Samuel Kenney, :, E. Paiicoaat, ' •

'IL B. SteWart, - ';, .Robert.Rea,
Reuben'Costa,Alexander,Sarver, i Wm. .•Cohan300Vallier JohiLltatobilison.419,1:416i&iivdt: •

7-

_

-iirErtrtiosbAy s.. nt.o;k4
.t• ,: •.--FOrt

The well known Tait yenning Steamer ...-

dAMBRIA:-, W. Forsyth, Master, wfil-,riA,;
as a regular Patierileasing every_Wednesday morn-
ing-kt .10 'o,cregko ji..nd 'Wheeling, at: 10, P. M.,the
same day. Reternlngt She eirMirum4i,
every. Saturday,,at 10,A. M

For_ Croight .or ioassage, apply on heard; Or
FORSYTH & Co.;-Agonts,

No. 30, Waterstrect.,-;
FOR ST. LOlllB-r.RENOLAR

Le tr- The new and splendid passenger steam-
er BRUNETTE, Copt: Perry }will ran to

the trade from Pittsburgh tq. St. Loula j'durinifilio '-
season Of .1846.

The Brunette .was built expressly for. thetrudeand is elegantly fournished in every respect: .
For.freight or passage, apply on board... '404

. _

' FOR 'NASHVILLE-=REGULAR PACKET:. -- ' -

le*.. -- The new :,and splendid,• light- draught
steamer' SAM SCAY,-Capt. dreculbe,wil run -as-eregurar Packet to the above port; fluting

The Sam Seay was built expressly ror the .11ash.Lrale trade;and will make her trips regularlysdUri4thin season:.
For freight or passage apply en board, or to
up 11 % J. W, BUTLER & Agents.

oh, The regular mail andpasse -lager steamer
1-E—:—.--....3:cirtcAsslAN, Capt. IsaacJieunettoltill
run as a reg,nlar Packet between Pittsboxgh .
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at:lo,-,
A. M., and Wheeling at lit, P.. M., the. saine-.diy,„
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati eVerrniesday

For freight or p.i.sc npply_on board,
The Circassian was built expressly-- for thiu_tratte:;:;"and offers to her passengers every comfort- au&rio":counnodation. - -

SATURDAY, PACKET.
regular mail and passeng,eiateamer.... ,.

MESSEtit;F:R., Capt. Linfordi.willregular PackM. between Pittsbuigh and Curainiiatt,
leaving. this 'port everyy. Saturday !It 10; ranit-r ,Wheeling at 10, P. DI.; the same dar.... 'Retuning,.7
she will leave Cincinnati every Ttroiday,

For Freight. -or passige apply ,on board.:
The Messenger was built exiiressly for thi-s-tiniler Y

andoffers to her passeng,ers ,erery comfort and. ac.-
corrinaotlation, , . inns 23

Tt ESDAY PACICETt.
THEregular =Uand paisengerSteani..er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Kliterelief,-

wdl run as a regtear packetbetWeen Pittsburgh and. '
cincinnati, leaving this port every Tues4ay at 10_A,.; -
M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the- same
Returning; she will leave Cincinnati 'CveryFriday af.:

Forfreight or passage apply, on board:
The Hibernia was built expressly for the. trade,;..

`and offers to the passengers every comfort
periov .accommodations.. - apt. -7.

WEDNESDAY -PACKET..

_

...., %, THE regular mail and pansengersteaM:.
. , er NEW ENGLAND, Capt.. S.-13:24ge,

Will run as a tt6gular packet'betsveen Pittsburgh and.
Cinciimati,-leaving this portevery Wediteisday at 10.;
A.M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day,,
Returning, she will-leave- .Cincinnati everYSitiirday'

~. _.... .. .

- Fotfreight or passage apply onboard , :•---... .•...

The New England was.huilt.expressly for' thisliadis
.

and offers to the passengers everycomfort and. supd--
riot accommodations. '• . •. ' '.. •rnar2fl ''.

. - . FRIDAY PACKF:F.- .. - 1 '-:'• '-- -
. .

...e..N THE regular mad and passengersteam-,
er CLIPPER No, 2, CaptainCroaks; Will:

rim as,a regular packet between tincinnati and Fitts;
burgh. leaving. this port every Friday at, 19 ft..:',-
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returning.
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayatlo olacik-,.

For freight, or passage apply au-baud. - . •
The Clipper N0.2 wasbuilt espressly for .thiS trade,'sand offers to her passengers emery comfort 'and Lip- -

conunodation._ _ inar23
_

•REGULAR CINCINNATI ,--PACICE,T.I,.

Ear passenger packet-between `Pittsburgh, .and-the
above port during the season of ISM, leaving'esetrY.
Thursday.at 111 o'clock A. '

- • .
The Acadia is new'and has superior accommoda.=.

Lions. For freight or passage apply on 'board;oi
apP -'-3. NI,Ar CON- JONES. Atrent.....-

MONDAY-PACKET.-
Theregular mail passenger steamer.-:'

MONONGAMELA;'Capt. Stone, will pitL'7;tlt, PaCket: betivecn .Pittsbrtrglt
leaving this port every Monday at 10;,,"A. M,. 71,and 'Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.

ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday; at IQ,
A. M.:

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The Monongahela was built expressly for this

trade; and offers to the passengers comfort, and .peryn accommodations. _ mar. 31
Pittsburgh Navigation and

ranee Company..•.OFFICE. MARKET STREET..
rrlIlE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

opportunity to effect insurance uptiii their
property; by.a Domestic inutjmtion Ideated among
themselvesbased upon •domel4ic.capital;:. and con...
ducted by:directors; in whose prudence, integrity and . •
good faith • they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which alsould
ever attend an assurance transaction. • _

To persons whose•propeny has alreadi been dear
aged or destroyed by Gre.or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institatien
none, will he strikingly evident. TOthose whosuffer: -

edbythe Great Fire; this particular corpnration needs'_:
no 'recommendation. :Fhe, prompt payment tff ,..thei, :

whole amount of ii.REOSSCSR—NEARLT TWO IttIRDReD,
DrousarinDOLLARS—is to them a sufficient guarantie-
of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however. forhi-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofnvoid-
Mg its effects. To such as have hitherto e.scap6ll
well as to those who have sustained loss, the facility ..'
of protectioit and indemnity, offered by this institu- • "
tion, will be the strongest indocement-to avoid. -the-
reflections and regrets which most be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution. : •

• M. ALLEN,President.
Ron'? Pm:rye, Secretary. • • feblO-d6id.

l"'Nrr.A FANCYGOODS'atAuret.lAl..,p,at,;.Acce.„a,nevtn ....
lion Rooms, No. 114, Wood Street, three doors frotw.-sth, will be sold the largest and most splendid stoeli
of Fine Millinery and FancyDry Goods offered either :
at public or private sale in the city ofPittibtiarlo for
several years, just arrived direcflloni the Citiei:of --

New York and Roston. They can be seen between'
the hours- of 10.. and 5 M7clock, each day, duriog•which may-be found thread wrOlight laces, edgingsarid insertings, thread capes and collars, ladies'
fancy caps; new style, suitable for the Itarlor or tho .ball room; head dressvis, wreaths and ornaments,fancy collars and breasts, hosiery and gloves, to-
gether.with a great many other articles too teilioutsand.numerous to mention.. P. hIcKENII.4.; . .may 4 - Auctioneer.-

Dacron. • .

HE firm of Irvine &litlartin was dissolved byT mu
teal consent on the 2d ofApril. The husineas . • -

of the firm will be settled by Mallon Martin' and:... •
Sarrierilrrine, Who are authorized to use %its'
tore foe that purpoto.. They will be %and nt the •
warehouse of Martin &• Smith:No-56. Wood street."

.1011NARIINF., . ••
. . . .MARTIN; • •-

J IRrINE;.

PitUburgk; 1, 1£48.Y.• . • : '

businvitt;ilio undornipie&checr..'fully recommend Messrs. Martin &:-Smith.to thci.friends and customers-of the late firm , as'entirely.worthy of their confidencle and patronage.
• JAMES IRVINH;-*

may 6 JOHN iIIYTNH.- -I-
. ,

To the Honorable the Judges qf the" Court.cf GenerntQuarter Seisions of the Peace, in.andfor the C 01171..„
ty of Allegheny.
The -petition of JosephAllehone, of WilMnitownship,:in the county aforesaid,,humbly

that' your petioner has provided himself- with -mate' .rials'for the accommodation of travelefs-anO
at his dwelling house, in the county-aforesaid, and
prayi that your Honors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a public house ef'entertaiMnent.And yourpetitioner, as in -duty bound; will-prey,

- . JOSEPH ALLSTIOUSE;:
-We, the subscribers'citizens ofWilkins - ttriviiShip,

do -certify- that the above petitioner is or gw4
pute for honesty and temperince, and is-Wellvideil with holise room and Conveniencos for the_a6m,---comodation of travelers and others,and tharsaid
tavern is necesshry.,John Robinson,

Peter Perehment,
James McCracken,
Thos. P. Biown,

. James Ready,
Rat; -Merarland,
may-941;t.

Abram Horbauch,e;co. ly Peebles,.
Ceo.Curry, •

Leaeock, • •
331nes Irwin,- •
David CleHind: -

Wonders et the truiverso.
E Wenders of ,

tura and in!, including mernoriesand'aneedntis,
,igvronderful excentrici elivaegern ere:very:slier • •

From the ;curliest pe:ded to theproserd,,
The whole -thesnott anginal

ari4-,..ii*ex!tip,sources:,nr.information,.eiebeilhdits
nitkengra*p_,§aleby'•

: - M.LKE.LOOIitWage4V-,,'
•

;


